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-==F=r^=?-r-T--v.-,-f-CUBA.-Lottere bave been1 reoeiveti
from the Cuban expedition which left
New York about a month ng'o and landed
in the Bay of Nipo, Cuba. There is said
to havo been a large steamer, and a

smaller steamer, the Perot, engaged in
thia enterprise. Th« latter, being of
light draught, was enabled to make tripe
to the landing place in tho bay, trans¬
ferring from the large vessel the arms,
ammunition, artillery and the-whole ex¬

peditionary force to the.' shore. The
larger vessel is claimed to have been
the Arago, which sailed from New York
on the 4th of May, having, as was al¬
leged, nearly 1,000 armed men on board,
1,000 stand of arms, and 60,000 rounds
of ammunition. The oorrespondence of
the Tribune and New York kundery iveirs
from the Bay of Nipe, May 12, give in¬
teresting sketches of the arrival and
landing of the expedition and of the
military operations heretofore reported
by telegraph, and which had resulted at
the date of the letters in the defeat of
a Spanish force which had attacked the
.expedition. The .fillibasters, many of
them said to be ex-soldiers of the North
and South, were under the leadership of
General Thomas Jordan, chief of staff to
General Beauregard in the late war, and
whose engagements with the Junta in
New York are reported as making him
second in command to the former gene-
ral-iu-cbief, now President Céspedes.
Tho HerdbI announces that Pera has re¬

cognized the Cuban patriots as belli¬
gerents, which it thinks solves the mys¬
tery of the. two Peruvian i ron-clad s now

hovering in the neighborhood of Ha¬
vana. It thinks the chance for a peace
con feren co proposed by the United
States, and agreed upon by Spain, Pern,
Chili and Ecuador, may be considered as

dismissed, and that the cause of the
Cabens is brightening.
-o-

SOUTHERN SECURITIES IN NEW YOIJK.-
The Herald, of Monday, in its financial
article, says:
Southern securities were sympathetic

for the general list, with the fluctuations
of the stock market, but were weak and
declined for the Tennessees, which are
somewhat demoralized by the political
wrangle in the dominant or reconstruc¬
tion party of that State, and by the de¬
liberate assertions that the next instal¬
ment of interest will not bo paid. The
following were the closing prices of the
Southern list on Saturday: Tennossees,
ex-coupon, 67^@67>¿; do. new 63%@
64; do. five per cent. 58(a>62; Virgiuius,
ex-coupon, Ö7^'@5!S; do. new 61^(^02;
do. registered stock 50@.50,*.¿; do. regis¬
tered, 1866, 55@56; do. registered, löG7,
52@53; Georgia six ¡s, 81J¿@83; do.
sevens 05} J@(Jb' ; do. sevens, interest pay¬
able in Georgia, 92@95; North Carolinas,
ex-conpons, 68^4@59}^; do. new 55,J8'r3
55'.i ; Missouri sixes, 8Ü@89}.1 ; Louisina
sixes, 72»¿@73,1¿; do. levee sixes 68*4®
68>¿; do. levee eights, 87K@88J¿; Ala¬
bama eights, 10U@102; do fives 66@67;
do. sixes, sterling, 97 bid; South Caro¬
lina sixes 77(&78; do. new 75@77; do.
registered stock 66@67; City of Memphis
sixes, 64}¿@55; City of Atlanta eights,
85@90; City of Savannah sévéns, 92(7à
93; City of New Orleans cousols, 75@77;
do. issue, railroads, 71@72; Memphis
and Charleston, first mortgage, 85@90;
do. eeoond do. 7f>@77; do. stock 46@48;Greenville and Columbia Railroad, gua¬
ranteed, 62@63.

-o-'-.
INOBNDIARISIÍ AND M-DER.-We re¬

gret to learn that, some i.rae lust week,
a murder waa committed in the settle¬
ment known as Salubrity, iu Pickens
County, which exceeds in fiendishness
and cowardice anything we ever heard
of. Tho barn and stables of a Mr. Wil¬
lard was discovered to bo on fire at a
late hour ut night, when he and n man
by tho name of Rampey husteued to the
soene of conflagration, to arrest, if pos¬sible, tho devouring flames. Ou roach¬
ing tho spot, it was found that the firohad made such headway that it could not
be stopped, and Willard and Rampeyrushed in the stables to rescue the horses
and other stock, and while thus engaged,
were fired upon by unknown persons
without. Mr. Willard wus struck in the
neck by a ball, which resulted in bia
death in a few minutes. Rampey was
struck on the leg, causing a painfulwound. We aro not informed of anyclue as to who Hip perpetrators were.

\K?owee Courier.
Mr. Timothy Norton, tho oldest resi

dent oilizen of our town, died nt his resi
deuco on Tuesday evening last, after i
few days illness from pneumonia, nt th<
age of sixty-nine years.-Sumter News.
-o-

To SKEPTICS.-The almost daily re
ceipt of voluntary testimonials fron
every part of the country, from Physi
cians, Clergymen, old and young, mali
and female, is sufficient to convince tin
most skeptical that Dn. TCTT'S EXPECTO
RANT is tlie most valuable Limo il.vr.sA>
of the age; many wonderful cures havi
been performed by it, as may bo seen b;
hundreds of certificates in the hands o'
tho proprietor. Try it, and you wil
doubt no longer. M30 6

E^t* V^OÍU 'É¿UÍOAI>.-^W6 learn
from W. H. L\ Ûaillard, Esc , Soporin-bendent, that on ana after Saturday, the
5th of June, instant, the Blue RidgeRailroad Company will take charge of
their road, and run daily trains from
Anderson C. H. to Walhalla. The sche¬
dule to be run, is: Leave Anderson at 5
o'clock P. M., and arrive at Walhalla at
8 o'clock samo evening. Leave Walhalla
at 4 o'clock A. M.. and arrive ut Ander¬
son C. H. at 6.40 A M. The trains will
stop for passengers md freight at the
intermediate depots and stopping places.
Accommodation trains are also to be run
on this road twice a week, Mondays and
Fridays, leaving Anderson at 7.80 o'clock
A. M., and arriro at Walhalla at 10
o'clock A M. Leave Wal 1mlhi at ll
o'clock A. M., and arrive at Anderson C.
H. 1.45 P. M. same day.

[Keowee Courier.
«-----MMMJIM--

Funeral Invitation.
Tho relatives, friends and acquaintances of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyuo are invited to at¬
tend the funeral of their youngest Bon, WIL¬
LIAM RUDE, at their reside ice, THIS AF¬
TERNOON, at half-past 4 o'clock.

Columbia Building and Loan Associa¬
tion.

At a meeting of the Board of Directora of
this institution, tho following resolution was

unanimously adopted:
Whereas, the legal advisers of this Associa¬

tion have given an opinion adverse to its eafe
operation,except upon a contracted basis, aud
upon 'a -principle which would1 debar a largoproportion of tho members from the benefits
of tho Association; and whereas, thia Board
is not disposed to put in jeopardy the interests
comn.it ted to its charge; be it, therefore,Resolved, That the operations of this Asso¬
ciation be suspended until tho opportunity ia
afforded to have the charter MO amended aa to
remove all the legal obstacles now in tho way.J. P. THOMAS, President.
Q. T. BERO, Seoretary. June 4

Beath to Flies!
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Fliea-cer¬

tain death and deatruction.
For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,June 4 f Druggists.

Lemon Syrup,
EOS making a cool, refreshing beveragoduring the warm days. A healthful drink,supplying just enough acid to thc stomach.
For sale by FISHER A UEINITSH,June 4 t ^__Dru^gista.

Hay, Bran, &c.
£>K BALES PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY,¿í»J 20 baga Bran, for Cow Feed,Corn, Peas, Ac.
For sale at CANTWELL'S,Juno 4 1

_
Main Street.

Family Supplies.
CHOICE OREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
10 cases Italian Maccaroni,
Young America and Cutting_I Cheese,

Fresh Country Butter,Prime Leaf Lard,
Extra Family Flour-in bags and barróla,Hooker's Solf-Raiaing Flour,Baker'a Chocolate and Cocoa,
Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Laguara «md Rio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hame,
Breakfast Bacon and Country Cnred Hams,Jeffreys' and McEwen's Scotch Ales,Barclay A Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wiueand Chamuagno,Heidsick Champagno ana Claret,All frosh, and for aale low byJuno 4 E. A O. D. HOPE,

FRUITS LTî AND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONS AND ORANGES,
Dates, Prunelles,
Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of flue French Confection¬

ery-.something rich; rare and palatable.Freeh Nuts, Almonds and Itaisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured dailv.
Croquet Sota-a Uno, healthy, out-door exer-

ciao.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intending to givo his friends

and customers a chance to keep cool, baa de¬
termined to reduce the price of CREAM for
the balance of tho season.
Cream por quart, 75 centa.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half pluto, 10 cents.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bo convinced of tho correctness ofthe above. J. MCKENZIE,June 4_Main Street.

MARYLAND! HY MARYLAND!

JJAS ON CONSIGNMENT A FINE LOT OF

KÜFER, EXTRA and FAMILY FLOUR, for

salo to che trade at MILL PRICES. Fresh

from tho Mill. Order at once; it goes fast.

MARK E. COOPER,
June 3 2 _Main Stroet.

Great Bargains
TO BE nan AT TUE

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT AND HAT.
WÊRgfféi I AM RECEIVING aga^^?HgCS&tgweckly supplies di- MgJHBBT«jifirect from tho host JR.atfWnPÄ^5fi:nanufacturerH in

Philadelphia, Baltimore and North Carolina,and have mada such arrangements witn them
as will enable me to offer rare inducements topurchasers. Persona wishing to buy BOOTS,SHOES and HATS, will save money by givingme a call, as "quick sales and short prouts" ia
mr motto. A. SMYTHE,June 1 Opp lite Columbia Hotel.

LS Ss±rÄ^rtess:HANDUM BCOK and » bnnoh of HEY8. The
finder will be awarded $5 by leaving tbe same
at tho Office cf th» Columbia Hotel.
June 4 2*

_i _

ANOTHER SUPPLY

Tutt's Medicines,
Just in at

E. E. JACKSON'S DBÜG STORE.
Juno 4 "2

KEEP STRAIGHT!
-o-

SHOULDER BRACES
FOR

LADIES ÄND GENTLEMEN
Just in at

E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
June 4 2

Flavoring Extracts

SPICES
Of Best <^-VLetlXtyr,
At E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
June 4 2_
DE 1 TH

To ^^^^^ Flies.

BUY LIGHTNING FLY PAPER,
At E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
Juno 4 2

Oranges and Lemons.
JUST received, a fine lot of ORANGES and

LEMONS, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,Juno 33_Main Street.
Cotton Oin Warehouse.

"1T7TLL bo sold, to close consignment, theVV entire stock of THRESHERS, POWER
and COTTON PRES8ES-ali warranted. The
Threehora are all complete, with capacity of
from 300 to .'180 bushola for ten hours' work.
The above will be aold considerably below coat.
Apply to or addrcaa B. H. SPENCER,

Cut to a Oin'Warehouae, Columbia, 8. C.
June 3 C_

Something New!
GENUINE IMPORTED FRENCH ALE-A

superior article.
'20 cases of tho above choico Ale.
Also, 5 packages McKeweus' Scotch Ale. in

casks, is cUcrod by tho subscriber at Charles¬
ton prices.With 50 bales good North Carolina Hay, at
$1.25 per cwt.
Apply at my Auction Room

JACOB LEVIN,Corner Plain and Assembly Streets.
June 3 2

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, June 2, 1860.

ALL DOGS found running at large within
tho corporate limits of thia city, and not

having on thc City Badgo and Collars, will, on
und alter tho 7th matant, be dealt with accord¬
ing to the Ordinance made and provided in
such casca.
By order of the Mayor.
Juno 3 6 J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Wanted Immediately,
THREE GENTEEL FEMALES, to serve aa

Attendant* at the Lunatic Asylum of
South Carolina. Salary $200 per annum and
board. Applicants will be required to furnish
satiafactory references regarding character
and qualifications. J. W. PARKER,Jone 3 Superintendent L. A. S. C.

Arrivals.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table and

pickling purposes, the same quality which
my customers have heretofore pronounced"tho beat we have ever used."
White Wine Vinegar-warranted.
Orange Brand HAMS-above commendation.
Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.
For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.
Juno 1

Wanted.
PAST DUE COUPONS and Bonds of city of

Columbia._GREGG, PALMER i CO.

Champagne.
JUST received a consignment of the follow-

inti choice brands:
LAC D'OR. C. Heidsick and Creme de Bouzy.For sale low to oloeo._GEO. SYMMER8.
New Books at Bryan & HcCarter's.

TRAVELS in Java and East Indian Archipe¬lago, with Maps and Plates, by Biekmore,Travels in Alaska, by Whymper,
Phineas Finn, tho Irish member, $1.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, by Countess

Guiccola. $1.75,
Palestine, Syria and Asia Minor, by Freeso,
How ho Won Her, by Mrs. Southworth, $1.75
Pro-Historic Nations, hy Baldwin, $1.75,
Colorado,! tn Parks and Mountains, by BowlesTwo Lifo Paths, a romance, by Mnhibach, 60
The Factory,»by Miss Braddon, 75 cents,
Cometh np as a Flower, 60 cents, .

New Photograph Albums. Chromos, Ac.
Maroouer's Island, sequel to Young Maroon¬

er. May 20

Butter! Butter!!
-I (\ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, it 501U cents por pound br retail, just rocoived
and for sale by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
May 29_

Corn, Baoon and Flour.
2i\r\f\ BUSHELS CORN.,UUU 20,000 POUNDS BACON.
BR LS. FLOUR, and other goods as LOW aa

they CAN BE BOUGHT, by
_FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Jos. DA»ISL POPS. A. C. HASJLKLL.
POPE & HASKELL,

ATTOJINETä AT LAW
ANO

SOLICITOUS IN KO,CITY,
Office-Law Range, Columbia, 8. C. May 5

Wheat Fans.
GRAIN CRADLES and 8CYTHE8, STRAWFORKS, Threshers, Horse Powers and
Reapers, on hand, and for salo low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE h FISHER.

Xiooal lté xxl. m .
-o-

BE-IBSUE OF THACKERAT'S NOVEM.-
Mesar». Harper & Brothers have pré¬
sentée} ns, through Messrs. Duffie &
Chapman, with a copy of Thackeray's
well-known and universally-adm ired
novel without a hero-"Vanity Fair,"
with the author's own illustrations; com¬
plete in ono volume; price fifty cents.
The publishers state that Thackeray's
other novels will bo issued immediately,
at correspon dingly low prices.

-o-
Dr. Jackson, of tho Plain street drug

store, presents a fearful lookiug picture
to tho publio this morning-a representa¬
tion of a death's head. But it is hoped
timid people will not become alarmed
before perusing the accompanying para¬
graph, which imparts tho gratifying in¬
formation that, through the inventive
powers of a Green Mountain firm, flies
eau bo disposed of suddenly and sum¬

marily. Dr. J. has presented us with
several sheets of tho prepared paper, and
in a day or two, it is confidently expected,
a fly will be regarded as great a curiosity
in the PHOENIX office as one of Unele
Sam's mint drops would be.

-o-

"Uneasy is the head which wears a
crown!" The new postmaster, it is re¬

ported, finds that his ways are not ex¬

actly those of "pleasantness," aud his
paths not those of "pence." There aro
rumors of trouble in the post office
camp, and its officials find in the distri¬
bution of their matter n task more diffi¬
cult than was the cleansing of the
"Augean stable." From the troubled
waters of the post office department
comes a wail, "Help me, Cassius, or I
sink." It ia whispered that the old
officials have been conjured by tho new
chief of the department to lend their
charitable aid to work order out of
chaos, and to rescue from "that bourne
from which no traveler returns" tho mat¬
ter which was shipped for a very differ¬
ent port. Mails accumulate upon the
shelves; the wildest confusion exists in
tho construction of the alphabet-Brown
gets the letters which were designed for
Smith, and Robinson is the happy reci¬
pient of newspapers which wero blindly
confided to the mail for the reading of
Jones. The murdered mails mako a
solemn and tangible protest against the
department, as the spectral ghost of
"Banqno" "shook his gory locks" at
"Macbeth." There is no doubt that an¬

archy and disorder in the post office de¬
partment have usurped tho place of
regularity and system. It could hardly
be otherwise, when method and disci¬
pline are supplanted by inexperience and
ignorance. It would have been infinitely
better, not only for the convenience and
interest of the community, but for the
comfort and protection of the new post¬
master, had he retained the manager
and corps of clerks who administered
the postal affairs in the city of Colum¬
bia nnder his predecessor. As it now
stands-if our information be correct-
with but one subordinate competent by
education and clerkly training to dis¬
charge the duties of tho office, ano

granting to him every qualification of
office merit and despatch in business,
il is clearly patent that an office con¬

ducted by tho ono efficient clerk and t)

corps of colleagues deficient in capacity
for the posts which they liavo so reck¬
lessly assumed, can never bo otherwise
than a scene of chaos, and a source o:

enormous discomfort and serious detri
ment to tho general welfare.
So keen aro the principles of política

extermination with tho Republicans-sc
vivid tho instincts of party, and so deep
ly rooted the disposition to reform-tba
in nearly, if not all, the instances of ap
pointment to office of n member of th«
radical persuasion to a position, tho of
li ci al axe falls on tho devoted neck o
those professing Democratic faith, am
connected with such office. Wo con

fess, in this particular instance, to find
ing a "balm in Gilead," to a keen enjoy
ment in seeing tho "engineer hoisted In
his own petard;" but at the same time, wi
wonld gladly hail a change in the poa
department which would institute a nov
order of things; which would "rendel
unto Ciesar the things which are Caesar's;'
or, better still, restore -thom to their ole
and original status. It is scarcely aski ri j
too much, where tho interest is so com
mon and the nature so vital-wher
every department of indnstry is so close!;
related-to beg that the new postmaste
will re-instate the former manager, am

re-engage some of the experience*
olerks; so that we may receive our mail
without interruption, safely delivered a
the destination for which they wer
plainly and directly forwarded.

-r j jjPr. F. 8. Leiie, charged with the
homicide of Elliot Drafts, Esq., io lex¬
ington County, lome ofays since, has
bacu hailed hy hiriHoqór Judge Boozer,
in the som of $5,0D0 for his appearance
at the next term ol the Court of Goner; 1
Sessions for that County. \-io--|There was a pu tye examination, last I
night, in Jan ney'a [Hall, of the colored V
children of the Ak M. E. Church Sab-
bath School. Thd scholars exhibited
considerable proficiency in declamation,
and by their promit and correct re¬
sponses, showed conclusively that the
majority of. them bai been earnest stu¬
dents. Tho school isunder the superin¬
tendence of the pastor\ Lewis L. Brown,
assisted by N. E. Edwards.

-o-\-The American Odd fellow, for June,
contains the continuation of Colonel Del¬
mar's great story, "Theöcean Twins;"
Grand Secretary Bidgelj's oration on
American Odd Fellowship; An Odd Fel¬
low Abroad; Great Men ind their Disco- ¿
veries; San Francisco tb White PineLX
Odd Fancies; Ladies' Department; Poo-m
try; Choice Miscellany, Foreign and»
Homo Correspondence; Aeconnts of the \,
Memorable Jubilee of the'-Order every¬
where, Ac, Seo. Pablishedby John W.
Orr, No. 9G Nassau street, New York.
$2 per year.

-o-
Tho Winusboro News states that, one

of Comptroller Neagle's colored clerks,
while on his way to New York recently,
purchased a ticket, and took his seat in
a first class passenger oar on the Char¬
lotte Bailroad; bat, in a short time after¬
wards, a greasy, dirty black man dropped
in, took his seat beside, and entered into
conversation with, the official; which so

disgusted the would-be social equality
ito, that he seized his carpet-bag. and
hurriedly vacated the premises-takisg a
seat in the car where he properly be¬
longed.

-o-
TERRIBLE STORM AND DESTRUCTION OF

PROPERTY.-A correspondent in New¬
berry informs us that a terrible rain and
wind storm occurred there on Wednes¬
day afternoon, during which several
trees were blown down and houses un¬
roofed. The spire of the Lutheran
Church was struck by lightning, and
scattered ia every direotion; in fact, the
whole front of the church beneath the
steeple is a mass of ruins. The building
is totally unfit for use at present, and
will require extensive repairs. This
storm is the most severe one which has
visited that section of country for many
years.

-o-
THE COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.-From the card of the Di¬
rectors, it will be seen that this popular
institution, from which much advantage
was anticipated, is not to bo put into
operation for the present. Whilst we

regret the necessity for this course, we
cannot but think the action adopted pru¬
dent and proper. Tho Board of Direct¬
ors consists of Colonel Thomas, Presi¬
dent, and the following well-known citi¬
zens: Dr. John Fisher, Mayor McKen¬
zie, and Messrs. Edward Hope, George
Syinmers, B. O'Noale, jr., and G. A.
Shields. Mr. G. T. Berg ia Secretary
and Treasurer. With the legal difficul¬
ties removed, we trust the institution
will yet do its good work to that portion
of our fellow-citizens who have the
laudable desire to provide themselves
and families with homes.

-o-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:

E. E. Jackson-Lightning Fly Paper.
Five Dollars Beward.
Fisher Sc Heinitsb-Death to Flies, See.
J. McKenzie-Fruits, Toys, Seo.
Building and Loan Association.
E. & G. D. Hope-Family Supplies.
Jacob L win-Sundries.
P. Cantwell-Hay, Bran, &o.
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Auction.

-o--

A Republican meeting is to be held in
Greenville to-morrow, at which the Go¬
vernor, Auditor, Superintendent of Edu¬
cation and others are expected to deliver
addresses.
-o---

To bavo good health, we must have
good blood-not the blood of Kings,
Emperors or Princes, but the blood that
runs pare and strong through the sys¬
tem, giving color to the maidens oheek
and vigor to the arm, imparting bril-
Haney to the eye and elasticity to the
frame. The blood is to the man what
the sap is to the tree; let the sap grow
dry and the tree withers and dies. So
let the blood get thin, watery and weak,
and tho man sickens and dies. Heinitsb's
QUEEN'S DEMCIHT, the medicino of all
others, is now the recognized agent for
imparting health, vigor, strength and
beauty for all. No Sarsaparilla abont it,
a new remedy on new principles. We
say try if and be convinced. J3


